15TH ANNUAL PLACE YOUR BET bull sale

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10, 2021
Camrose Exhibition, Camrose, Alberta  sale time 2:00PM

SIMMENTAL  BLACK ANGUS  RED ANGUS
yearlings and two year olds
On behalf of Dad and I, we would like to welcome everyone to the 15th annual Place Your Bet Bull Sale. Things have kind of come full circle as we are back in Camrose this year as for years we used sell our Simmental bulls through the Alberta Simmental Association consignment sale which we had pretty good success until it folded even having Grand Champion and High Selling Bull in 2003. 2020 was a frustrating year in so many ways but on the plus side we finally couldn’t complain about the weather and amount of moisture we had, as we finished the year with a nice amount of feed put up. We are very excited about this year’s offering as we feel it’s by far our strongest offering from our top performance bulls to the real good calving ease Simmentals and Angus and a few great two year old’s, there is quite a selection with a bull for your every need. Happy to welcome the Calvert family this year from Drayton Valley with a very strong dark red blazed Simmental bull, we look forward to working with them and possibly adding in their Speckle Park program for marketing bulls in the future. Would also like to thank our neighbour Larry Hiller for all his tireless help on the farm and housing our big pen of bulls down the road at his place that run out on 30 acres, he’s very proud to have his first Red Angus bull in the offering to sell himself. Thanks also to the many more friends and neighbours that help us accomplish the many tasks involved around here.

We welcome your calls and interest on the bulls feel free to call Dad or myself to discuss the bulls anytime.

Sincerely,

DEAN ARNTZEN

Arntzen Angus & Sun Star Simmentals
Box 306, Sedgewick, Alberta T0B 4C0
Merlin 780-385-0257 Dean 780-385-0567 darntzen@hotmail.com
www.placeyourbetbullsale.com

Welcome to the 15th Annual Place Your Bet Bull Sale. Once again we are excited to be working with Deam & Merlin on their upcoming bull sale. New for 2021 the sale will be moving to the Camrose Regional Exhibition. Dean has also welcomed the Calvert’s at MT Bar Ranch, we are very excited to have them involved in this year’s sale. On Offer once again this year is a large selection of Angus, Red Angus and Simmental Bulls. Both power bulls and heifer approved calving ease bulls are on offer. These bulls are bred with the commercial man in mind and are fed to go out and work and last. Please bid and buy with the utmost of confidence as the bulls are also guaranteed 100%.

Please plan on joining us March 10th in Camrose, Alberta for the 15th Annual Place Your Bet Bull Sale. If for any reason you are unable to attend please give any one of us at First Class Cattle Marketing a call as we will all be very familiar with the offering. It will be our pleasure to assist you in a professional and confidential manner in purchasing your next herd sire. Mark Shologan with DLMS will also be onsite of internet bidding is what you prefer. I look forward to seeing you all in Camrose.

Sincerely,

DARNELL FORNWALD
15TH ANNUAL
PLACE YOUR BET
bull sale

Wednesday, March 10, 2021 * new location Camrose Exhibition
Camrose, Alberta * sale time 2:00PM

AUCTIONEER
Dan Skeels 403-783-1217

RINGMEN
Robert Lind, Ringman/Consultant 780-542-0123
Leo LeBlanc, Ringman/Consultant 780-940-1135

SALE DAY PHONES
Merlin Arntzen 780-385-0257
Dean Arntzen 780-385-0567
Tell Calvert 780-514-4026
Darnell Fornwald 403-795-8030
Shay Martindale 780-812-4581
Jonathan Karsin 204-870-0329

INSURANCE
Canadian Farm Insurance Kolton Kauser 780-387-8376

ACCOMMODATIONS
Best Western Plus, Camrose 780-679-2376

VIEW THE BULLS Bulls will be available for viewing at the farm until March 8, and then available for viewing at the Camrose Exhibition on March 9.

BULL DEVELOPMENT Consignors will keep bulls free of charge until April 1. If the buyer takes purchased bulls home sale day, they will receive $50 off sale price per bull. After April 1 the bulls may be kept at a cost of $3.00 per day. Buyers need to insure the bulls while being cared for by the consignor.

CATALOGUE ONLINE Catalogue can be viewed online at www.placeyourbetbullsale.com

ONLINE VIEWING AND BIDDING AVAILABLE

DLMS
www.dlms.ca

SPONSORS All of our sponsors are listed throughout the catalogue. We recommend them to you for price and service!

GUEST CONSIGNOR
LOT 25
MT Bar Ranch - Tell Calvert
RR 2, Site 421 B2 C13, Drayton Valley, Alberta T7A 2A2
780-514-4026

THANK YOU to our 2020 buyers

Sun Star HAWKEYE 1H

Polled  BPG1331060  SSSF 1H  January 08, 2020

LFE THE RIDDLER 323B
S: MADER THE NATIONAL 43E
LFE BS VIOLET 841A

LIFE GOTHAM 819Y
LIFE BS CHARO 23Y
NCB COBRA 47Y
LIFE BS VIOLET 128Z

SUN STAR HEFNER 46Y
D: SUN STAR SHANIA 41C
SUN STAR SHANIA 94S

WHEATLAND BULL 6805
SUN STAR LEGY 29T
SUN STAR MR COUNTRY 26M
SUN STAR MISS BLACK 2065N

Hard to sum up in enough words how good this guy is and how proud we are to have raised him! He is the type of bull the Simmental breed and cattle industry needs more of right now. His power and thickness, length, bone, structure and style for the sheer mass he exhibits have been admired by everyone who has seen him. His dam 41C is a beautiful big power cow with the most perfect udder, his maternal sister out of Cobra was a show heifer and sold in Checkers 2019 to KZ Simmentals. We want to incorporate breeding this guy heavily in our herd through AI. His sire is the standout herd sire The National for Mader Ranches and was Reserve Champion Bull at Agribition 2019. Homo Polled/Hetero Black Terms to be announced sale day

Sun Star Hampton Bay 30H

Polled  BPG1331101  SSSF 30H  February 05, 2020

LFE THE RIDDLER 323B
S: MADER THE NATIONAL 43E
LFE BS VIOLET 841A

LIFE GOTHAM 819Y
LIFE BS CHARO 23Y
NCB COBRA 47Y
LIFE BS VIOLET 128Z

DIEKEMANS SURE BET
D: SUN STAR LEGY 30A
SUN STAR LEHY 29T

DIEKEMANS SURE BET
MATASHA 10N
KENCO/MF POWERLINE 204L
SUN STAR LEHY

Our other The National son, this guy is correct long made and stout. His dam, Lexy 30A, is one of our top producing black cows that has raised two top show heifers one that was part of our show team in 2016 when we won Premier Breeder and Exhibitor at Farm Fair and the other a top selling heifer calf out of Checkers to Xcel Livestock in Ontario that went on to win her class at the National Junior Simmental show in Quebec. Homo Polled Homo Black
Tank is the best word to describe this Missile son, standout all along this guy's depth, and thickness is outstanding, picture really doesn't do him justice. Twin to 5H and raised on his mother, 36C, a standout Red Mile daughter who's had a daughter sell to Colby Franke that was a Champion Female in 4-H for him and a red daughter that is the dam of our standout heifer bull 9H. A guy we would like to AI to in our herd, retaining in herd semen.

Hetero Polled Hetero Black

A son of 51Y, one of our top power black cows a direct 680S daughter, end of February born calf that keeps going ahead more and more. Missile again, love the type.

Homo Polled/Hetero Black

---

**Sun Star Mission Control 4H**

- Polled
- reg# BPG1331061
- Twin
- SSSF 4H
- January 13, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MRL 130Y</th>
<th>MISS ACTING 14X</th>
<th>LFE BUNDI 300X</th>
<th>MRL MISS 493U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRL 130Y</td>
<td>MISS ACTING 14X</td>
<td>LFE BUNDI 300X</td>
<td>MRL MISS 493U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERF**

- BW Sept 20 WW
- 6.7
- 84.3
- 118.4
- 20.1
- 2.8
- 62.3

---

**Sun Star Missile Attack 48H**

- Homo Polled
- reg# BPG1331113
- SSSF 4H
- February 22, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MRL 130Y</th>
<th>MISS ACTING 14X</th>
<th>LFE BUNDI 300X</th>
<th>MRL MISS 493U</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MRL 130Y</td>
<td>MISS ACTING 14X</td>
<td>LFE BUNDI 300X</td>
<td>MRL MISS 493U</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERF**

- BW Sept 20 WW
- 88 lbs.
- 1049 lbs.
- 6.7
- 3.5
- 84.3
- 118.4
- 20.1
- 2.8
- 62.3
**Sun Star MISSLE 5H**

**Polled  reg# BPG1331063 Twin  SSSF 5H January 13, 2020**

- **COME AS U R RED ROCKET**
  - S: MRL MISSILE 138C
  - MRL MISS 2423Z
- **REMININGTON RED MILE 651Y**
  - D: SUN STAR 50 SEDUCTIVE 68Y

**bw**
- 68 lbs.
- Sept 20 WW
- CE
- BW
- WW
- YW
- Milk
- MCE
- MWW
- 790 lbs.
- 6.7
- 3.5
- 84.3
- 118.4
- 20.1
- 2.8
- 62.3

The twin brother to our standout feature bull 4H, this guy was raised on a first calf heifer, little lower birth weight and more moderate made but still stout, solid and square made. 
**Homo Polled/Hetero Black**

---

**Sun Star Heat Seeker 27H**

**Polled  reg# BPRS1331067  SSSF 27H February 02, 2020**

- **COME AS U R RED ROCKET**
  - S: MRL MISSILE 138C
  - MRL MISS 2423Z
- **GWS/SCF RENDITION**
  - D: SUN STAR PRINCESS 23C
  - SUN STAR PRINCESS 35A

**bw**
- 103 lbs.
- Sept 20 WW
- CE
- BW
- WW
- YW
- Milk
- MCE
- MWW
- 921 lbs.
- 5.5
- 3.9
- 82.0
- 114.5
- 18.8
- 0.6
- 59.8

Soggy hairy missile son this guy has a real looker of a blazed faced dam. **Homo Polled/Homo Black**

---

**Sun Star Huntsman 39H**

**Polled  reg# BPG1331059  SSSF 39H February 14, 2020**

- **COME AS U R RED ROCKET**
  - S: MRL MISSILE 138C
  - MRL MISS 2423Z
- **REMININGTON RED MILE 651Y**
  - D: SUN STAR SUZIE Q 52C
  - SUN STAR SUZIE Q 1Z

**bw**
- 85 lbs.
- Sept 20 WW
- CE
- BW
- WW
- YW
- Milk
- MCE
- MWW
- 850 lbs.
- 9.3
- 1.6
- 79.0
- 108.7
- 16.4
- 3.7
- 55.9

Love how consistent all these Missile sons are. This guy is a solid made hairy calf with very good maternal bred in as his mother is a very pretty beautiful uddered Red Mile daughter.
**Sun Star HELL CAT 31H**

Polled  reg# BPG1331050  SSSF 31H  February 07, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>78 lbs.</td>
<td>820 lbs.</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>68.0</td>
<td>106.5</td>
<td>21.0</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>55.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Typical type of Bear Cat progeny here, wish we had more sons in the offering. For his age this guy has always been soggy and stout with a presence of a true Simmental bull! 78 pound birth weight off a cow and with his sire’s birth weight and low birth weight’s off him we feel this guy could work on heifers. Was unfortunate we lost his mom late summer so he fended for himself till weaning and has stayed in great shape. Another one of my pets that loves to come rub on ya for scratches. Hetero Polled/Homo Black

**Sun Star SNOW CAT 53H**

Polled  reg# BPG1331057  SSSF 53H  February 27, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>97 lbs.</td>
<td>737 lbs.</td>
<td>7.3</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>74.3</td>
<td>119.3</td>
<td>20.3</td>
<td>2.6</td>
<td>57.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Typical type of Bear Cat progeny here, wish we had more sons in the offering. For his age this guy is made right stout and real hairy and out of another solid Hefner cow.

Sire: RWR Bearcat 18F
Our only Black blaze faced bull in the offering and he is a neat one that keeps going ahead every time I see him. His dam is a nice young cow we purchased from Maple Falls in Ontario, she has a son that sold to Leo Leblanc a few years ago and a daughter in herd.

Thank you to our 2021 sponsors

**Sun Star DANGER CAT 55H**

LFE BEAST MODE 305D  
S: RWR BEARCAT 18F  
RWR RED VELVET 46B  
LFE BS LEWIS 451U  
D: SUN STAR JENNA 74Y  
BTPS JENNA 26J  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92 lbs.</td>
<td>802 lbs.</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>71.8</td>
<td>113.6</td>
<td>16.4</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>52.3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Soggy hairy bear cat son out of a real beauty of a cow in 74Y. Maternal brothers have sold to John Carter and Brent Martin.

**Sun Star HALLSY 16H**

LFE BEAST MODE 305D  
S: RF MERCHANT 481B  
TGL FLIRKTIN WITH YOU  
ERIXON PIT BOSS 21Z  
D: MAPLE FALLS Q OF CLUBS 8C  
MOUNTAIN RD SUZIE Q 10S  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90 lbs.</td>
<td>737 lbs.</td>
<td>9.6</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>62.1</td>
<td>91.2</td>
<td>20.5</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>51.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our only Black blaze faced bull in the offering and he is a neat one that keeps going ahead every time I see him. His dam is a nice young cow we purchased from Maple Falls in Ontario, she has a son that sold to Leo Leblanc a few years ago and a daughter in herd.

**Skori Cattle Hauling**  
1-780-385-8907

**Alliance SEED CLEANING ASSOCIATION LTD.**

Ph: 780-879-3927  
website: allianceseedfeed.com

**Masterfeeds**

Your Local Masterfeeds Rep
Another feature heifer bull this guy is off of two black parents, we have loved all the rampage progeny, great calving ease bulls and females are both very good. Nice colour, length and power in this guy he is going to make an impact for sure. Retaining in herd semen.

Homo Polled

Thank you to our 2021 sponsors

see the other sponsors throughout the book

**NIFTY)**
LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT LTD.
RANCH PROVEN EQUIPMENT
403-575-2262
www.niftylivestockequip.com

**LAMB**
FORD SALES LTD. CAMROSE
1-780-672-2411 www.lambford.com
### Sun Star HEDGE FUND 19H

**Polled**

**Reg**: PG1331091  
**Sire**: Sun Star  
**Dam**: SVF Steel Force S701

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>103 lbs.</td>
<td>869 lbs.</td>
<td>3.7</td>
<td>6.2</td>
<td>74.8</td>
<td>106.9</td>
<td>26.6</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>64.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hairy Investor son with tons of presence and thickness, and a white splash on his face, his dam is one of our top red cows. Full sister sold to Willowdale Cattle out of Checkers 2018. Homo Polled

### Sun Star EASY GOING 9H

**Homo Polled**

**Reg**: PG1331009  
**Sire**: Sun Star  
**Dam**: SVF Steel Force S701

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>82 lbs.</td>
<td>834 lbs.</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>78.5</td>
<td>122.3</td>
<td>24.5</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>63.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A true standout of a heifer bull this guy truly checks all the boxes for me. Moderate, stylish presence, soggy deep sided, square hip and backed by a great cow family his dam is a neat crowd teaser daughter off the 36C cow the mother of our standout 4H and 5H. Homo Polled
Sun Star HYDRO 47H

NUG HELIX 84B
S: SUN STAR ELEVATION 4E
BERWEST CARRIE 593C
BERTS CONAN 28C
D: SUN STAR HENRIETTA 57E
SUN STAR HENRIETTA 3U

MRL 91Y
NUG LUCY 28V
MCINTOSH CASH 292
BERWEST ALABAMA 337A
MUIRHEADS LIGHTS OUT 4Y
BERTS TULLA 19T
RED BARON HR P101
SUN STAR BODYLICIOUS 2N

Very good Elevation son here off of the maternal sister to our great Dillinger herd bull, the Henrietta’s have been an outstanding cow family for us. A definite heifer bull here to add a cow, great maternal and calving ease in this guy.

SSSF 36H: Maternal Sister

Sun Star HIROSHIMA 36H

NUG HELIX 84B
S: SUN STAR ELEVATION 4E
BERWEST CARRIE 593C
SUN STAR USHER 61U
D: SUN STAR DOCS LADY 17Z
NORTONS LADY RED DOC 4S

MRL 91Y
NUG LUCY 28V
MCINTOSH CASH 292
BERWEST ALABAMA 337A
SUN STAR PAYOUT 2P
MISS MILE WEST 40X
WHF RED DOC 940E
NORTONS GOLDEN GAL BL

Another very solid made elevation son that would be a heifer bull. His dam has been one of our top red females with a few daughters retained in herd and a daughter that sold out of checkers to Berwest Farms.

SSSF 36H: Maternal Sister

Sun Star HUCK 44H

NUG HELIX 84B
S: SUN STAR ELEVATION 4E
BERWEST CARRIE 593C
REMINGTON PROWLER 111T
D: SUN STAR JEZEBEL 120X
SUN STAR MS JEZEBEL 44J

MRL 91Y
NUG LUCY 28V
MCINTOSH CASH 292
BERWEST ALABAMA 337A
REMINGTON RED LABEL HR
DRAKE SOFT TOUCH 15M
PATT FIRST BASE 30F
SUN STAR DAPHNE 492D

A February born elevation son with a blazed face, this guy’s dam has been a top producer raising a couple high selling bulls selling to Iron Creek Farms and Two Land and Cattle. 120X is planned to get flushed this year.
Really love these regulator cattle, all stamped the same correct made, soggy real world type of Simmentals. This guy is made right thick with that regulator presence and is my friendly buddy in the show pen. Homo Polled

Homo Polled  
Sun Star **RAINMAKER** 6H  
MRL CAPONE 130B  
S: MRL REGULATOR 148D  
MRL MISS 677Y  
TNT BOOTLEGGER Z268  
MRL MISS 836W  
KOP CROSBY 137W  
MRL MISS 355T  
SUN STAR GUARDIAN 4X  
D: SUN STAR SCANDALOUS 65A  
SUN STAR SCANDALOUS 4BS  
ALS RED KNIGHT 71ST  
SUN STAR SEDUCTRESS 75  
LFE ROCK SOLID 366P  
SUN STAR BOYYLICIOUS 2N  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104 lbs.</td>
<td>850 lbs.</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>85.7</td>
<td>127.5</td>
<td>23.8</td>
<td>-0.9</td>
<td>66.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The kind of red bull you wish you had a whole pen of, long, soggy, big quartered and nuts. His dam is the great Berwest Carrie 539C cow we purchased a few years ago out of Red and Black Sale, Sun Star Elevation 4E was her first calf we retained for a heifer bull and man has he calved like a dream three sons sell out of him. Homo Polled

Homo Polled  
Sun Star **HIGH DRIFT** 2H  
MRL CAPONE 130B  
S: MRL REGULATOR 148D  
MRL MISS 677Y  
TNT BOOTLEGGER Z268  
MRL MISS 836W  
KOP CROSBY 137W  
MRL MISS 355T  
MCINTOSH CASH 292  
D: BERWEST CARRIE 539C  
BERWEST ALABAMA 337A  
WHEATLAND RED HUMMER 608S  
MCINTOSH EUPHORIA 88S  
SKORS CROCKET 252X  
BERWEST MIRANDA 718T  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>93 lbs.</td>
<td>890 lbs.</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>80.8</td>
<td>122.5</td>
<td>28.0</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>68.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sun Star GRAND FINALE 18H
Homo Polled reg# PG1331037 SSSF 18H January 25, 2020

WEL WESTCOTT 24C
S: RUST RIO GRANDE 7022 ET
RF CERTAINLY FLIRTIN 2022

REMINGTON RED MILE 651Y
D: SUN STAR SEDUCTRESS 47D
SUN STAR SEDUCTRESS 7S

TNT 90 PROOF 2401
WEL SWEET LICIOUS 1044X
WHEATLAND STOUT 930W
RF FLIRTIN FOR CERTIN 37U
JF MILESTONE 999W
REMINGTON RED MILE 651Y
LEHAN BODYBUILDER 7303F
SUN STAR MISS RED 17K

Retaining in herd semen! Homo Polled

Dark red and correct made and stout this rio grande son we think is pretty special. His dam 47D is an elite cow dark red beautiful uddered, the red mile cows are really clicking now, she is the dam to Grenade our dillinger son we own together with Neil Burden and we feel has a bright future.
Retaining in herd semen! Homo Polled

Sun Star ALL DRESSED 180H
Polled reg# PG1331104 SSSF 180H January 25, 2020

SPRINGCREEK LINER 54J
S: SPRINGCREEK BLUE CHIP 9D
SPRINGCREEK TARA 11R

SUN STAR GUARDIAN 6X
D: SUN STAR RAMONA 35Z
SUN STAR RAMONA 10Z

RCC/TCE LINE DRIVE M101
NEVAS L93
MSR KANSAS TANK 235M
SPRINGCREEK BROOKE 38L
ACS RED KNIGHT 71ST
SUN STAR SEDUCTRESS 7S
SUN STAR MR COUNTRY 26M
SUN STAR MS EDGE 13K

Power bull here out of Blue Chip, length and grow this guy is going to cover some cows. His dam is one of our ultimate power cows, a son has sold to the Pearsons of Wetaskiwin a daughter in herd and one that sold out of Checkers to the Harakals of Warburg. Maternal brother sold to Ross Herter in 2018.
Another Blue Chip with some size length and power definitely can pick them out. His dam is a real neat red Cobra daughter we purchased from Deeg's.

Homo Polled

**Sun Star Hickory Creek 45H**

Homo Polled  
\[\text{reg# PG1331084} \hspace{1em} \text{SSSF 45H} \hspace{1em} \text{February 17, 2020}\]

- **Spring Creek Liner 54U**
  - **S:** Spring Creek Blue Chip 9D
  - **S:** Spring Creek Tara 111R

- **RCC/TCF Line Drive M181**
  - **Nevas L93**
  - **MSR Kansas Tank 235M**
  - **Spring Creek Brooke 38L**

- **LFE Viper 455U**
  - **NCB Miss Dream 22T**
  - **Muirheads Bull 60X**
  - **Rdd Ms 128W**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92 lbs.</td>
<td>830 lbs.</td>
<td>6.8</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>88.7</td>
<td>135.1</td>
<td>27.1</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>71.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Blue Chip with some power and grow out of a nice young red mile cow out of the great Henrietta cow family.

Homo Polled

**Sun Star Hank Snow 450H**

Homo Polled  
\[\text{reg# PG1331045} \hspace{1em} \text{SSSF 450H} \hspace{1em} \text{February 21, 2020}\]

- **Spring Creek Liner 54U**
  - **S:** Spring Creek Blue Chip 9D
  - **S:** Spring Creek Tara 111R

- **RCC/TCF Line Drive M181**
  - **Nevas L93**
  - **MSR Kansas Tank 235M**
  - **Spring Creek Brooke 38L**

- **JF Milestone 999W**
  - **Tripile C Smarty Pants R**
  - **3D Red Power 150Z**
  - **Sun Star Henrietta 3U**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>MCE</th>
<th>MWW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92 lbs.</td>
<td>869 lbs.</td>
<td>5.7</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>94.0</td>
<td>138.8</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>74.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
For his age probably one of our very best red bulls this year, long as a freight train and stout with a big quarter, this blue chip calf just keeps going ahead everyday. His maternal brother last year sold to Paul Carter. Homo Polled

**Sun Star HEMISPHERE 50H**

- Polled
- reg# PG1331089
- SSSF 50H
- February 23, 2020

- SPRINGCREEK LINER 54U
- **S: SPRINGCREEK BLUE CHIP 9D**
- SPRINGCREEK TARA 11R
- REMINGTON RED MILE 651Y
- **D: SUN STAR TRACEY 61B**
- SUN STAR TRACEY 35W

**TDC Redbull 03H**

- Polled
- reg# PG1343833
- TDC 03H
- February 23, 2020

MTBar Ranch is excited to present a late February 2020 bull calf that we see a lot of potential in. He is a big topped and deep sided individual in a stylish package backed by maternal power and calving ease.

**Consigned by MT Bar Ranch**

**MTBar Ranch High Selling Brother to 03H at the Thorsby All Breeds Sale in 2020**

**Dam: RJY Signature Date 18D**

**Sire: Rock Star Capone 5C**
Flashy, angular and stout are a few traits that come at you with this guy, another favourite since the beginning. His dam is as pretty as the come with an outstanding udder, a cow with a bright future in our herd. Last chance to get a direct son of Dillinger as he is gone. Homo Polled

This dark red brisk son has been a favourite all along, deep sided moderate, low birth weight this guy exemplifies a lot of things well. His dam, 40W, was a former show cow with a son that sold to Maxwell Simmentals and David Mohr. A cow that is deep sided soggy and perfect feet we are hoping to flush this year. Homo Polled
**DTA HAMMER DOWN 2H**

**Polled** reg# 2179803 DTA 2H January 10, 2020

74-51 SUDDEN LOOK 1023
S: DMM CRANK 13E  
DMM MISS ESSENCE 14Y

CONNEALY RIGHT ANSWER 746  
D: DTA GEORGINA 6Z  
WHITE BIRCH GEORGINA 1N

**BW Sept 20 WW BW WW YW Milk CE MCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>83 lbs.</td>
<td>818 lbs.</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>-3.0</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This guy is as cool made as they come so stout and square made with big nuts. If it was a better year for showing this guy would have seen a halter. His dam has been a very top producer over the years and unfortunately, we lost her this fall. The Georgina’s have been a cow family that has been producing some of our very best Angus cattle these last few years. Sure to be a great female or bull maker with the consistency bred into him.

**DTA HAND CRANK 1H**

**Polled** reg# 2179892 DTA 1H January 10, 2020

74-51 SUDDEN LOOK 1023
S: DMM CRANK 13E  
DMM MISS ESSENCE 14Y

5 A V REGISTRY 2031  
D: COUNTRY LANE PRIDE 23C  
COUNTRY LANE PRIDE 7S

**BW Sept 20 WW BW WW YW Milk CE MCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BW</th>
<th>Sept 20 WW</th>
<th>BW</th>
<th>WW</th>
<th>YW</th>
<th>Milk</th>
<th>CE</th>
<th>MCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98 lbs.</td>
<td>840 lbs.</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>-3.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very pleased with all the Crank sons; so stout, solid made and correct like peas in a pod. This guy’s mom is a stout deep bodied female we purchased from Country Lane as one of the top heifers out of the Northern Select Sale. Love how easy this guy is to look at.

**DTA Hand Crank 1H**

Dam: Country Lane Pride 23C
Another stout soggy Crank son love how this guy is put together. His dam is one of the soggiest stoutest easiest doing Angus cows we have, she has a son working for Roger Maertz.

One of the most complete, growthy, stout made Angus bulls raised to date. His dam is one of our very best producers ... daughters in the herd from the 2S cow, sisters are also the dams to the other top bulls in the show pen 14H and 21H.

Dam: DTA Lady Lass 19Y
Big time power built into this outstanding Crank son, love the hip and growth and thickness this guy has real world type of bull that is going to raise the marketable kind. His dam is one of our elite cows that raises one of the best ones every year. Maternal sister last year was our show heifer that was third in class at farm fair 2019 selling in Angus Collection to Anchorage Farms.

This President son has been a standout since birth, has the traditional Angus herd sire look, soggy, long made with all the right angles. Stemming from the Beauty cow family puts him in a top category as they have been responsible for some of our top selling cattle. Great calving ease and maternal bred in on 26C’s side with Atmosphere and Brilliance. Full sister retained in herd.
Wow is all you can say about this guy! Best Black Angus bull we have raised to date in 20 years in the Angus business! This guy has tremendous but, width of base, growth, length, depth, huge topped sharp frontal, big nuts and a solid big foot. Our first calf we’ve had off of Atlas and if they come half as good has this guy what a great sire group. His dam 10A is an elite cow that looks the part with a great udder and big foot and raises one of the best ones every year, amazing cow family with 7 total maternal sisters off the cull’ 25 cow, maternal sisters are dam’s to 13H and 21H the other Crank feature bulls, Maternal brother last year was a show bull and sold to Wyatt Grauman and a daughter out of the Northern select sale to Ashley Ganske a few years ago. Retaining a semen interest!

**DTA Hurricane Wind 14H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>reg# 2179906</th>
<th>DTA 14H</th>
<th>January 21, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R B Active Duty 0010X</td>
<td>B A Lady 6007 30S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5: Koupals &amp; B Tres 9965</td>
<td>CONCEALY THUNDER</td>
<td>B &amp; TESS 9055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DMM Creed 75W</td>
<td>GUMBO GULCH CRED 94S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: DTA Lady 10A</td>
<td>RED DMM ESSENCE 156P</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DTA She’s A Lady 2S</td>
<td>F A R KRUGGERAND 410H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GET: A LONG LASS 7120</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BW Sept 20 WW BW WW YW Milk CE MCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>lbs</th>
<th>lbs</th>
<th>lbs</th>
<th>lbs</th>
<th>lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>1040</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PERF EPDS**

**Dam:** DTA Lady 10A

**DTA 3G: Maternal Brother**

**DTA Hardrock 24H**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>reg# 2179915</th>
<th>DTA 24H</th>
<th>February 07, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PAINTROCK MOUNTAIN MAN</td>
<td>KESSLERS FRONTMAN R001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S: PAINTROCK TRAPPER</td>
<td>ENCHANTRESS OF PR 3635</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EMULOUS OF PAINTROCK 93-9</td>
<td>ISAACS ALLIANCE 7161</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500 LINE KODIAK 8045</td>
<td>PAINTROCK EMULOUS 446-6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D: DTA TIBBIE 30B</td>
<td>HF KODIAK 5R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF TIBBIE 158N</td>
<td>RAWBURN EBONY 10N</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HF PREMIUM PLUS 74K</td>
<td>HF TIBBIE 386</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BW Sept 20 WW BW WW YW Milk CE MCE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>lbs</th>
<th>lbs</th>
<th>lbs</th>
<th>lbs</th>
<th>lbs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>869</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>88</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Backed by the great Tibbie cow family this guy has the added growth and athleticism to cover cows, modest birth weight off a great uddered cow.
Another calf that has been a standout since birth, very neat put together out of the popular AI sire, Attractive. This guy is complete as can be and soggy made. His dam is a very nice young cow.

Very neat well put together Pioneer son that really keeps coming ahead nicely.
A March 10th born son of Statement our top selling Bank Note sired herd bull. This guy impresses me every day, so soggy, and stout and he stands up with the January and February born bulls very well in the show pen. His dam is our standout show female Beauty 3C that is part of the great cow family that makes up one of our top grossing Black Angus Cow families. Maternal sister sold in the fall to Gracedale Angus.

Our only son off the hot new heifer bull, One and Only, sure bet heifer bull here. His dam’s maternal sister was our Red Round Up heifer that sold to Towaw Cattle Co.
Our other bull from our advertising this Titanium son is really well put together with that sharp look to him, moderate square and stout and backed by the great Cristy cow family. Maternal brother was a class winning show bull from a few years ago we kept semen on to use selling to R&V White Ranches of Jenner.

Red DTA HITMAKER 9H

Polled  reg# 2179917  DTA 9H  January 13, 2020

DKF ELIMINATOR 152B
S:  RED DKF TITANIUM 116D
  RED DKF MISS SMASH 160

RED DMM PUMP 118T
D:  RED DTA CRISTY 1Y
  RED TER-IRON CRISTY 46U

S A Y ELIMINATOR 910S
RED DKF MISS SHIVER 6X
RED LAZY MC SMASH 41N
RED STEWART H0904 JEWEL 77L
RED PERKS ADVANCE 121R
DMM MISS ESSENCE 112H
RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R
RED TER-IRON CRISTY 100M

Red DTA HANSON 33H

Polled  reg# 2179919  DTA 33H  February 20, 2020

RED SSS ARSON 8SU
S:  RED NRA ARSON 118Z
  RED RILEY’S LADY 107S

RED DTA OVERFLOW 1W
D:  RED DTA ELORA 12A
  RED JSTN ELORA 900T

RED SSS ARSENAL 271S
RED SSS SCABA 961L
RED FABULOUS HIGH TREND 130N
RED RILEY’S LADY 36P
RED DMM PUMP 118T
RED SOUTHLAND ERUPTION 36T
RED FINE LINE MULBERRY 26P
RED JCC ELORA 203N

Real angular long stout son of Arson. Dam is a real beautiful overflow daughter who is a full sister we sold to Texas and dam 900T needs no introduction as she has been flushed and has progeny on the ground as well at Kueber Farms.
Super fancy Slice son this guy is made in an outstanding fashion, hairy, dark red, deep, thick great foot and disposition. Very excited to see how this guy is going to go on and produce. His dam is a great young Grand Slam daughter from the great Elora 900T cow family whom was a muti award and banner winning female that ended up being a donor cow for us and Kueber Farms. Maternal sister coming two years ago was our Red Round Up heifer calf selling to the Churchill’s and was exciting to see her come back last fall looking great for the $100,000 futurity. Retaining in Herd Semen.

Maternal Sister to 31H

Red DTA High Rise 31H

Youngest calf in the offering and you’d never know by looking at him for an April 1st, length and power and hair this guy is complete. His dam is becoming a top producer with sons selling to Paul Carter and Generation Gap.
Younger Slice son out of 111Z, we have a full sister retained in herd a full and maternal sister both sold to Neilson Land and Cattle Co. were shown and the maternal sister was Reserve Spring Heifer Calf Champion at Farm Fair. Performance and maternal bred into this guy.

Real neat hairy calf off our heifer bull Feature Film, who is a son of the great calving ease sire, Block Buster. Heifer bull candidate.
One of the most solid thick, dark Red Angus bulls we have raised off of a heifer, low birth weight heifer bull with loads of performance. His dam is a real beautiful young redeem daughter with a perfect udder.

Real correct smooth, stout made Authentic son out of the best looking Red Angus cow on the place 22A who is an outstanding daughter of the great donor and show cow Eruption 36T. Another cow bull that will have friend’s sale day!

Red DTA HEMI 12H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red DTA HEMI 12H</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>reg# 2179924</th>
<th>DTA 12H</th>
<th>January 17, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red BIEBER MAKE MOMI 7249 S: RED FEDDES BIG SKY 89 RED FEDDES LAKINA 310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red DTA HEMI 12H</td>
<td>Polled</td>
<td>reg# 2179924</td>
<td>DTA 12H</td>
<td>January 17, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red BIEBER MAKE MOMI 7249 S: RED FEDDES BIG SKY 89 RED FEDDES LAKINA 310</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red BIEBER SIRENA 6706 RED COLUM GIND CANYON 1246G RED FEDDES LAKINA 954</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED RUST REDEEM 201C D: RED DTA FREY-EX 9F RED REDRICH FREY-EX 237D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED BROWN JYJ REDEPTION 113J4 RED TMTS MISS 5139 RED REDRICH SIZZLER 609Z RED ANCHOR 1 FREY-EX 238A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Sept 20 WW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83 lbs.</td>
<td>834 lbs.</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Red DTA HAGGARD 32H

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Red DTA HAGGARD 32H</th>
<th>Polled</th>
<th>reg# 2179921</th>
<th>DTA 32H</th>
<th>February 18, 2020</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red MINBURN COPHAGEN 3Y S: RED U-2 AUTHENTIC 139A RED U-2 STORMY 792T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red DTA HAGGARD 32H</td>
<td>Polled</td>
<td>reg# 2179921</td>
<td>DTA 32H</td>
<td>February 18, 2020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red MINBURN COPHAGEN 3Y S: RED U-2 AUTHENTIC 139A RED U-2 STORMY 792T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red RMJ REDMAN 1T MINBURN MAY 112M RED U-2 BIG LEAGUE 544R RED U-2 STORMY 9011</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED GOAD HARPOON 742W D: RED DTA ERUPTION 22A RED SOUTHLAND ERUPTION 36T</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RED VIKSE TA CANADIAN 24T RED VIKSE TA MONTNEY 742T RED NORTHLINE CRUSH 59R RED SOUTHLAND LAVAGIRL 54R</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BW</td>
<td>Sept 20 WW</td>
<td>BW</td>
<td>WW</td>
<td>YW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>----</td>
<td>----</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96 lbs.</td>
<td>840 lbs.</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Correct as can be smooth made this neat Authentic son is sure to have some admirer’s sale day. A real standout since birth this guy’s dam is from the great eruption cow family, as good of maternal red angus genetics bred into this guy, 3/4 brother is DTA 32H both in our show pen.

**Terms and Conditions**

The terms of the sale are cash or cheque payable at par at sale location unless satisfactory credit arrangements have been made prior to the sale. The right of property shall not pass until after settlement is made. First Class Cattle Marketing reserves the right to require a certified cheque as settlement before releasing any sale cattle. Should the purchaser fail to settle for his purchase, First Class Cattle Marketing reserves full power to resell the animal to the best advantage, either publicly or privately, without further notice. Any loss arising from such resale, together with all other expenses shall be payable by the defaulter. All settlements must be made with the clerks of the sale before any cattle will be released. The above terms and conditions of the sale shall constitute a contract between the buyer and the seller and be equally binding to both. Resale of animals following purchase in this sale shall constitute a separate transaction and the rights and the terms and conditions of this sale do not cover obligations of the two parties connected thereto.

**BID**

Every animal consigned to the sale must be sold by auction. No by-bidding will be permitted. Each animal will be sold to the highest bidder.

**PURCHASER’S RISK**

Each animal becomes the risk of the purchaser as soon as sold.

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

From the auction block will take precedence over printed matter in the catalogue. Buyers are therefore cautioned to pay attention to any such announcements.

**CERTIFICATE OF REGISTRY**

The proper Registration of Recordation paper, as the case may be, will be duly transferred and furnished to the buyer for each animal after settlement has been made.

**SHIPPING**

Assistance will be given in making shipment after the sale, but Sale Management or Seller assumes no risk. Expenses incurred are the responsibility of the purchaser. Buyers are requested to furnish shipping instruction when making settlement.

**GUARANTEED**

All animals will carry standard breeding guarantee as specified by the applicable Canadian breed Association. At no time shall the seller’s liability exceed the purchased price of the animal.

**EXCEPTION TO GUARANTEE**

In cases where the animal is subjected to any hormonal or surgical reproduction techniques after the sale, the guarantee shall be null and void. In the cases of bulls, they are guaranteed to breed naturally according to applicable Canadian breed Association guarantee, but no guarantee is given that semen from any bull will freeze.

**DISPUTES**

In cases of disputes, bidding will be reopened between the parties involved. If no further bid is made, the buyer will be the person from whom the auctioneer accepted the last bid. The auctioneer’s decision in such matters will be final.

**SALES ANNOUNCEMENTS**

The above terms and conditions of the sale shall constitute a contract between the buyer and the seller and be equally binding to both. Resale of animals following purchase in this sale shall constitute a separate transaction and the rights and the terms and conditions of this sale do not cover obligations of the two parties connected thereto.

**RIGHTS AND OBLIGATIONS**

The above terms and conditions of the sale shall constitute a contract between the buyer and the seller and be equally binding to both. Resale of animals following purchase in this sale shall constitute a separate transaction and the rights and the terms and conditions of this sale do not cover obligations of the two parties connected thereto.

**FIRST CLASS CATTLE MARKETING IS AGENT ONLY**

It is clearly understood that First Class Cattle Marketing acts only as agent between buyer and seller and is not in any way responsible for any failure by either party to live up to his or her obligations. First Class Cattle Marketing does not assume any financial obligations to collect or enforce collection of monies by either parties, and in exceptional case, any legal action will be between buyer and seller. First Class Cattle Marketing has no ownership of the facility and assumes no responsibility for the operation of said facility.